Parent/Teen Extreme 2018
June 28-30
Dear Fellow Parent/Teen Extreme Camper,
I am excited about making this trip for the 14th year. I hope you are
anticipating creating a lifelong memory with your young adult. We are going
to have a great time together if we all come prepared and with great attitudes!
All meals and daily activities listed are provided in the registration fee. Should you choose to purchase extra food along
the way or snacks that is up to you and your budget.
Our experience will begin on Thursday. June 28 at 9AM. After we have registered we will spend the morning and most of
the afternoon on our challenge course. This might include the wall, giant zip line, giant swing, and conclude on our High ropes
course. We may go to Paint Creek for some rock climbing and rappelling if we still have time.
We will need to leave here before supper time to make the four hour drive to WV to Appalachian Bible College where we
will stay in their outpost area. We will clean up in the pool house shower areas while at the college. Remember this is not the Hilton it is a rough it experience. We will stay in tents provided at the college and cook our meals over the camp fire, etc. A porta pot
is located within 100 feet and the shower house with flush toilets is a short hike away
White water rafting is on Friday. Some type of shoes are required for rafting (no flip flops). For white water
rafting all equipment is provided!
For Hiking: it will be a hour hike so bring a fanny pack or something to carry your lunch.
Please bring the following items on this trip: clothes to exercise and get dirty in, bedding for camping, One pair of tennis or hiking
shoes, and sandals.Bring a flashlight and extra batteries, bathing suit or trunks, bug spray, personal toiletry items, a bible and anything else you may feel necessary, but please keep luggage to bedroll and one travel bag and a folding chair
This will be my fourteenth time leading this trip so relax and enjoy the ride. We will return on Saturday evening by 9pm.
You may leave your vehicles parked here at the camp.
Should you have any questions you may email me at keith@butlersprings.com or call the office at 937-588-2205.
Camping for the Master,
Keith Warner

